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Resolution 97-14-F 
Add ition of Non-categorical Writing Courses 
November S, 1997 
PURPOSE: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
TH EREFORE: 
AUTj·IORS: 
SPONSOR, 
For the Un iversity to requ ire each depanmcni offering fewe r than two lower 
division non-categorical writing (w) courses to review their course 
o lTcrings and establish a minimum of two lower division, non-honors 
wriling (w) courses. 
All students entering Western Kentucky University aftcr 1993 are required 
to take a minimum of six non-categorical writing (w) courses, and 
somc majors do nOI include any writing (w) courses other than English 
100 and English 300 in their programs, and 
many non-categorical writing (w) courses are upper-d ivision and require 
prcrequisites, and 
thc increase in non-categorical writing (w) courses in all depanmcnts 
wou ld allow morc studcnts to experience writing within their chosen 
discipline, and 
the inclusion of more lower-di vision writing courses would prepare 
students for writing in upper- level courses, and 
denoting more non-categorical writing (w) courses would ease registration 
conflicts. 
Be it resolved, that we, the members of the Student Government 
Association do hereby recommend that the University require each 
depanment offering less than two lower division non -categorical writing 
(w) courses to review the ir course offerings and establish a minimum of 
two lower division, non-honors writ ing (w) courses. 
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